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J,1 tnat "an examination of the
...ti.ncil tables pn acuta sovral poluuof

Tiiewb.iie nnmwi of ooiiiHilt
rntVfor the year lew was l7.uo. mum ih.i.73

IKB7 decree of rVr. aud ttinootnuilk-lo- r
..hiKiiMl ilm a small ilriiuup,r,l with those of when they reacneJ

f?IK In NMiO. the year pre.fdiiig Hie war, tueii.mu were W M)f. . Kor the tl et naif of
Tf January 1 to July 1, im,s. tue

i.HiimenU for the ouU naif of
lS?wrlrom July 1. I, K January 1, law.

I1." Lnm.ni. for the DMl rear, there

4M. Basinet ff7U for lbU7. Xuere
lire wh?te U.iwtf. Klast nearly tue
,Tme MbS (w'jHI) .for 1U7 and 13 (X for

rnitrfeed deoroaae U uo'.losable Inikhh A wrftuTnurabcrof commitments of white leule
with those of the pre.

SlioSk There were 41 f.r ItttM afloat
Wis l"r 18077 As the whole number of females

la scarcely more inan one-thir- ol
thSof the males, the proportionate dlmlnu.

In the commitments of females la laig.
ThTe be considered as fairly attributable tot?".Z.i nnnnmnnKlatlon (or female pri
soners which has been afforded durln

vnar. by tbe transfer to
."if" AlMJr. of the prison of the
bnlldtaB foimerly known as te Debtors' Apart,
iaent. adjoining the prison. Forty two oelN.
by this addition, and by an extension which
eonneoted It with the old prison, were added to
tbe female department of the prison. 1 ne sepa-
ration of female prlsoners.whlch was thns made
attainable, and the Improved means for the

of prison rules and discipline, which
were secured, have borne their proper fruits in

marked diminution oi vagrancy and crime In
the female population of our city.

"A comparison of tbe condition of the female
department at the close of the years 18B7 and
M8, respectively. Is gratifying. The whole
number ol prisoners In the female department,
including tbe tried and untried, vug-rant-

drunkards, etc., on meoist, or ueoemoer. ioo,
was 104. On t be slut of December, ma, tue num-
ber was 12b; and on prevloas occasions It bad
risen muob higher once to 280. In connection
with tbe improved condition of the female de-
partment may be mentioned also the import-
ant iMCt, which will be found recorded In tbe
nhvslclan'a report, that the oasea re-
ported to bim for treatment in this
department were ten hundred and twenty, two
Irss during the year 186$ than during the year
1H07. WHu these results, sanitary as well as
moral, which have attended au improvement
In the accommodations In one department of
the prison, a strong argument is certainly pre-
sented In favor of an extension of the inuoa
more important and overcrowded department
which Is devoted to males.

"Toe incapacity of the prison for the proper
confinement and employment of Its large popu-
lation demands tbe serlons attention of the
authorities of our 8tte and city. In every point
of view, not only sanitary and moral, but aUa
economical, the injurious eli'ecis of its over-
crowded condition are manifest. The results
of improved accommodation in the female
department have strikingly shown that the
growth of crime and vagrancy Is directly
stimulated by tbe undue oongregatloa of
SrUoners. Tbe separate system, of wbloh the

has been so long consi-
dered the especial advocate, has been aban-
doned In every department of tbe prison, and
even in the convict corridors, two, three, and
even four prisoners are placed together In a
single cell. Tbe Board feels that this subject
now Imperatively demands earnest considera-
tion; and that either the extension of the con-
vict block s.or tbe construction of a new prison,
1b a necessity that con be no longer overlooked.
The establishment of a House of Correction,
however desirable, would not relieve the crowd-
ed slate of the oonvlot oells. And, in the opin-
ion of the Board, alter long consideration of thesubject In all its aspects, a House
oi Correction forvagranlsnuddrunkardsshoa Id
coDS'liute a department of the prison. Itsconstruction might go hand in hand with theextension of the prison, and would thus begreatly economlzed.while Its future connectionwiih tbe management of tbe prison would ob.viate the ubneoessary multiplication of offi-cials, and would facilitate tbe working of twobranches of the same service Theboard has Been no reason to change theopinion expretsed in the last report, that tnelot known as the Parade Ground, contiguous tothe prtson, would be a very suitable locationfor ibese purposes. The large outlay wnicn thepurchase or any other sultablegroundinvolves
StrSSS0! e ?the ftaV8ntliesmrnm omnm.
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''V ibe commitments to prison durlnz thePast year, about the usual mav ba
e.?h f8. conne"'. directly0 or indl-wctl- y,

Intemperance Thus,
weS 2Of0rO.m,mlt,lne.nU, tor 18 ("KTheVe

accompaoiment ttl9 .i-TOMjJVht- ah

Ihe commitment Is made It 'would peThap.
whnTvfalri?Tn.raJ!tU,lt th offenws aVe

to Intemperance;,i!V.,,ts' rl 'wallow np i
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In attempting the correclon ot the starn'.g
eonstqneuoes which are traoeaMa 'o intempe-
rance. Prohibition has not been found to reach
the evil. But it is oertainly the duty
of authority to place checks and
restraints upon tbe temptations to
cilme; and some modification of the present
wholesale and unbridled license law may well
beasktdof the legislature. Of the prisoners
committed for trial during the year 1868 (7121),
W72 were discharged by the Committing Magls-tratt- a,

and 660 by the Grand Jnry ignoring the
bills of Indictment against them. These figures
show that nearly iwelve-lhlrieeni.- of tbe
whole number committed certainly a most
startling proportion were discharged without
being brought to trial. During the year 1887,
though tbe figures were large (out of 6198 com-
mitments. 4252 having been discharged without
being brought to trial, or about lour-fifths- yet
they are now fearfully Increased. A truly
enormous aggregate of commitments for un-
necessary or trivial causes la thus presented.
That many of them famish Instances of oppres-
sion and persecution,-whic- h are discreditable
to the administration of criminal Justloe
among ns, cannot be doubted; and a great re-for-m

la needed in onr present system of magis-
tracy. The Board believes and has
repeatedly nrgtd that three Impor-
tant changes In the organisation

f our police magistracy are desfra-b- l
:l. That they should be learned In the la w.

2. That lh .v.n.ii.i nuuiiM a fixed and ade--
3uate (ompenaation by salary, la tbe plane of
Ma. And 8. Tnat they should bold their oflloes

by a good behavior tenure, Independently of re--

"The fearful mu indication of the crime of
aomlolde In nnr oltv In deserving of nslioe.

thnr were fonr oonvlo
Hone for mnrder in tbe nrst degree in this
;'uuiy:- -i, Heater vauguau, biuhhi huij ,

M8. of tbe murder of hr lpfnnt child; 2. Alfred
Alexander, convicted July 2, lfctlS.of the murdor
of Phiiii.u,,.,,. a. tierald Kalon. cnnvlnted
January 9. lhtiO. of tbe mnrder ot Timothy
Ueenun. cV. feeorae H. Twltchell. Jr.. con

leted. January 1, 18titf. of the murder of Mary
lllli.
. "The maintenance of prison discipline, in
h crowded condition of tbe oells, requires an

amnaual mril,a it nnnlahmenL The dark:
J1' and a real rioted aliowanoe of food are tbe
tanuilona resorted to, Tbe cold douobe baa
Been aluivAii.w mi.ah ilAn..i vaa .(tnaAB m.
Vhi".' Punishment would have occurred If

it '. ? t m toad been tn operation.iJeiawruuiag tne Wuperlnteuaeat to keep

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,
tnH iU of ii nunlMh mentis thlr eaosm ''

ILI.n7 wb'" ball at all tlmw d aoowwlble to
..L g Tutiior, been trlotly compiled

1 be crd UkN rlonre In tnwrlng Um'i
no" 7 to the ability, mJ, and fidelity of tbe

Mr. W. U. Ferklnn, wnoeojiystni lull (nnfldnee of tbe bord, and to wnom
rnoch of tbesnooese of the administration oftbe prison in do.' Th xrna or the prtnon for the year 1H8

1C4.B31 M The proflia of tbe shoe manufaotory were a7M 4. No weaving waa aooeerri for prinonttrn' elothlog. The amountrjrivpd from th Unite,! Hlaies Marshal, fri!,jtai2pp'i,i? ol "n" Htatee prinonera, was
The Mil I muted value of provisionscoal, and dry (rood on baad, la 14287 83. Thereturn to ihe 'Mr 1 rory from tbe shoewaa 117.000 ( 0

ApprndMi l the roiKirt are a aerlea of Intables, from wi.loh we extract the fol-lowing:
Tbe total annaber of nrisonera dnrlnn .h7''I"M 18..4 wini ir (hmi of maintaining, .- - ' I 'l.VWIUa Muie;

l'ir. l'tar.iJ'ruon'i
IK.M.. II W 7H.Wt If ,ini.. 14I4M W.74ri 2.'
IKA... !4.7tH Kr 4119X7 17.UI9 6(1 2H 95IH'fl.., 14 Pl IW14... 14,087 M.787 51

HI.Hii.'l M H iv; IX"-!..- . 18 142 fl9.2.Vjat):.., 1S.1H4 ft'MM r,i IHdfl., )(),n4H 10.1 111 131K'.H.., l. 2.11 62 1 07 IW... 1H.675
MUt.., 2I.NS.S M.K77 fix It... 17,fliU 101,031 m1MII... iH.au &IM
From th table shnvinv ih ii.-- .j

oi the 17.HJ0 persona committal ,in.ir l( ii.. I..II....Z" ""' "-- -. lUlKJWIUgT

Abortion Mnlt.: 2 aAcsanlt to runnier .. Ill 10 121Assanltand butterv.. .11W7 26i 1402Arc asory to murder 1 1Art on .. 6 "ii 8Hicmi.T- - - 10 i 14HunUry .. 70 3 73tirueliv loanluiala .. 12 12rogrv.. .. 2(1 8(inmiilitiK . 4 4nignway robbery . 36 i 30lofi.ntlclrte
I n t OX leal lou .'.'.."."."."71434 501

a 3

Illegal voting 7.7.7. 81 31Murder M "i 87fujury S 3 18pM)lnlty...... ,M i " 1K'Ot RK mHtellngM 15(( 333 18!I7Huvplcloua persona 13 18Helling liquor without
license 1 IVagrants eo 487 10M.. ...... ...... ... 1 1

Witnesses i 18Blunder . 1 "j 2Tbesexea nnd eolora at th whni. numberwere as follows;
Wblte males aeaeaeeeaaeaeaaaaaai 12 Af6
White females..... 4 051

Total whites.... 16.147Colored males 879
Colored females...... 41)1

Total colortd. 1,473

Grand total 1F020
The following table shows boVof'ten t'he'4S8

Erlsoners who
committed:

were xentenced to bard labor

U'hur. VoiureU.

Ma) feunilt. Male.iFemaU.
'

1st lime.... 274 3 60 10
2d time 46 S Id1 1!
3d lime.... 14 3 4l 1
4th time... 4 1 21

6th time... 1
6th time... 1 ... 1
10th Ume.. l

Totals.. .. Sltf 45 HV ia'

ToUUt.

378
71
l
7
7
2
1

488

The following table shows the habits of 1 hasame prisoner:
HViiie. I Colored, j

- Total.Jifute Female.' Male female.
Moderate
drinkers.. 02 7 27 2 128

Tern per 'e.. 147 22 38 y 217Inttmpe- -
rate 107j 10 17 l 141

Totals.... 3481 15 83 12

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Murderous AnnhiiU on s Otrman, anda Cbaae A tier tue oireuder More Hife
Bentera Itobbinir n Vcantel rreventexl
from Oolnir Overboard Pic Iron
Found A Tlll-T- a filter A Shoe Thief.

On Saturday evening two Germans namedJoseph Doll and W. Weiss got into a quarrel laa laser beer saloon, at Thiriv-aon- nt n,i
Thompson streets. Doll beat Weiss over theDead with a beer stave In such a manner thathis life Is despaired of. Tho matter wat not re-
ported to Lieutenant Lovalre until yesterdaymorning, when he despatched a squad of mento Columbia bridge, where they ascertainedthat Doll had been about two hours before. Toepolice then proceeded to the Falls of Bohuyl-ki- ll

and from there to MuinnirThree of the officers then soton a hand car. which broka itmn.Sergeant Atklnsou and I'olloeman blmlerwent on to jsorristown. where thev took: Lh
train for rboenlzvllle. On the way they aaw
Doll on the track, and. the train stopping, they
got oat and arrested him. They brougut hlrato tbe city, when Alderman Pauooast committed him to await the result of the Injuries sus-
tained by Weiss.

Henry uunKey was charced befbra a Mar.man Carpenter, on fcUiordav. wltn tho imma.xm
of a pair of shoes from a store at blxth andBpi nee streets. Die waa seal to prison.

unaries ajuvis wcni into tue tavern at Hivth
and Lombard street, and ordered a glass ofale. While the barkeeper was down tbe oeliarCharles stepped behind the bar sad extracted
13 from the drawer. Alderman Carpenter
heard the case, anu accommodated chiri
with quarters in prison.

William lowing resiaeaat TWB'.;t and
vuriBii-- " """T--.

7.7-"""i- l4a a warrant
lsaued Dy tteooraer wivid rtr-

-
battery on bis w" Ln..'8fn,a.,

D.areT1..9 property. William married her.
mibpb 1. rift r RvnnL iiuv nwn a ooniuni annnv- -

anoetober. On Saturday he went home and
Vnlppod her. The Hecorder oommllted hlut la
default otsuu.

John uaiiiey enirreu a yri lying ai nnip-pe-

street wharf, and I00K $20 which belonged
to a sailor. Pollcemau Kelley, of tbe Third
District, vook iue oiu-uue- r iniu uuaiouy, ana on
belnu taken befora Alderman Carpenter he waa
bound over lor inm.

Policeman M01 rls, between one and two
o'clock yesterday morning, prevented two men
aolng overboard Into the Delaware, one at
Callowblli street and the other at Willow
si reel, xoeir uainea ware juuo u Brian ana
ferry Hart.

-- noun iveney, living at no nv norm thirt-
eenth street, was tub en into custody yesterday
for beating bis wlfo nml destroying his furni-
ture. Aldermun A1a:ey held hliu In 800 ball
for trial.

On Saturday mornlne between thirty and
forty hundredweight, of pig lion waa found on
Dlcaerson street whurf by the police of tbe
Heoond district. An owner la wanted at the
Biooud Dlslilct Htail in.

Mr. a uiarii, yesterday morning, on
visiting tbe Unltuilan churoh at Choi ton
avenue and Green siroets, Uermantowa, tied
bis horf-e- , among o- - lier, to a post In front of thebulldlnn. On leaving tue ohurcb he dlsoovermi
tbe animal mtMi u. This mornlna It was
found hitched on Cuelton avenue. This oou-ar- tgallon has been eibject to this anuayanua
to a conaldt rahie exumi. ,

Sooth Stubet 1VuBbitebian Chcbch.
Klgbteen persons wrro received into member.
ship in this cbuici yesterday, and at theooinmunlon In Junnary seventeen, maklnicthlity five hinue the Kev. Dr. Paisons took tbepastoral charge a few months ago. This seemsvery encoutstiiog for I. Is new field of labor.

Kleoaht North Broad Strkkt Rbsidescb
stable and ooiioh-lKxiN- and beautiful gardea
for aale. Beeibouiu A Hons' advertisement
ID nuvmci vtiiuiuu,

(Jraut'w Ilonaehold,
The reronnei or tho Preslilent's official house-

hold for tbe present is as follows: Generalporter win Dave cua-c- e 01 toe matter of making
uui pi'uiuimruir, uiutui uauesa win attendas heretofore, to the opeomir of thn
poDdrnce: General Habcock will hare cbsreeol all applications for and matters pertaining

A .nnAitltlAAIltl.... in i.ft'f all ... . ..ty mn nm-- appncii'
lions win ue Driiiuu.iv reierrea to tho ......idrportmehU; tJeiirl Dent will have coulrgl of

r!U2Zr"WB"BM lor.. ""'""K the President
preenianoni, and the generacharge of the rptioo-room-trna0U0- g
; tbe

to be sent to tbe TrenldenU A bulletin or ail

rHh .h: rTf. .u,na ' corre.

iB:ra:rmD
J. Y. Tim menu

OBITUARY.
RCY. Char Im

Rev. Charles Gillette. wh .nj,in..

AZnFl? 1 telegraphic
at th. iin i v" ora uonu., and

-- v. v., u,a wrmu was aout nft threeyears oi age He rem I von a l,Ko.i . 1..
and graduated at T, uV t u' V "i""0"'
flnl.;'". 1h"1!. " ?.n. "'o'. In 1843 he

7L, '"""ioku;! course at the Ale-- uuria, va., rrotestant BoiscODftl Remlr.nr

alter the ann.ati i v"Vrr.,?.on.
' y, Autun f or many

IZmJ WV .'d?W4 with H the church
ZZa J L '"a men nourwuinc coumry.

"wu Bna "teemed as one of theloremost among the progressive, working
Crb.m,n ofJhat diocese. At the break n,

out the entire continuance ol theKtbeillon although bitterly persecuted in bodyana spirit, was an nnpnmnmm,
lue 'uciacnts ot nu trlaUwas his refusal to use a sentence In the form

-- kv vrayen put lorth by Bnhop
orcfd upon u." This refusal

ii.-- i a?wn V? byta tn force of reVllious
an ex'ent that the Bishop,

u.V . 1 ! a n" PBfshioners, with all his
hT.V: "ucuce, scarcely saved him from
vi. . as 001 Keu 10 refrain from

'""ouons niioetber, and at the"uu7 toe war came North In an im.i"""" " vuuuuioo. Atter a vear'a na.qtnrui

Kecrclarv and fpnfm r tu d.-.?- .
iwDJfLc.r,reeda,ttu Oommlsslon, and was the...c ui iu onranizatton. He was a gentlemannniyertallt esteemed and beloved for his duebusiness capacity and unusual social qualities.lie leaves a wi'e In very poor health, and afamiljr of five children unprovided for. Hisbody Is expected to arrive In his
E,'re6ideDce'U-ua- y N-- Y i'mtnofihU

The New TorU Money llarket.From Vie Time.
The general trade of last week waa attain

n,re.'DT".C.'iVe,,n lbe ,lne of importation. rnewere seven and a quarter mil-llcn- a.and the dutiea paid in gold I on goodaF'd,lhr0DEkltDe Onatoni House, as lor con-anm- pt

ion, over two and a quarter millions. The
, u ine oinar hand, was ua- -nsnally light, and there la a oontlnued aocurau

....uuuiiuHwum xxew rorK, ami. to a partialextent, at tbe Houtbern nnrt Thirinn..!,!.
obanee la the Liverpool market at the close of

w,i 4oiy aiimniate shipmentsfor the next fortnight or three weeks SlessrsEaston. In their clrenlar ot 8tnrday, maketbe tledclencv In the ihlmnanii ir. r J
thta saon. 188,863 bales. They plaoe the pre-sent nock at tbe ports at m 101 bales, and theireailmale for tbeorop (which we would not beunderstood indorsing) is reduced to 2 300 000bales, which would le-v- e only 450 000 bales' to

iou an u pwta nenoe to tne lit of Ben- -
terober.

inerewaaan exmiAd timn in w.11
""'OB Jt week, especially in gold and the

a,' ii muu luuuB. uuiu lurainir rnniniv rrnm A
jlay on the stirring events at, Washington andthe large advauce In United States abroad.t,"rdBy ibere waa some disappointmentfelt at the apparent hitch in the appolntmentofa. i.nwvuiiMiueueaa 01 tne Treasuryowing to the Interposition of theslatnie of 1780, requiring the 8ecreSry
of the Treasury to surrender or aisoon-ne- cthimself from all commercial pursuitsand It may be that apprehensions were feltIn one or two quarters, Judging from the fluctu-ations in gold, tbat through this dlffloultywhich we feel quite sure will soon be removedeltber by the suspension of the statute or theresignation of Mr. Stewart the President andCongress may be brought Into serious conflictat the onisetof bis administration. At theclose or the day, on Saturday, gold settled backtoabont 131 per cent,, and tne quotation for
6 20s came higher from Frankfort, qualifyingthe previous etteot upon the funds of a ly

weak quotation from Loudon."
Vom the Tribune.
"Money was easy at 7 per cent, on call. At

the close balances were left at 6 per cent, in
order to make two days 'interest. Commercialpaper remains unchanged at 70 per cent, forprime itamea. There la lesa disposition to
borrow money on time, now that there will be
no quarterly bank: statement In April, and the
eaaler tone of the market la due to the fact
that lenders are not holding tbe money to
make high ralea on time, as they did earlier In
the week, before the bill became a law."

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and beat manner.

UOXiUi JDJlJUtA. Htatiooer and RntTaver,
Me. lOmUH&rtNO r SUoal

ENVELOPES.
A Large Assortment at tbe TEST LQWLST

PRICES.

Fiivelopes Printed for 1 00 Per Thousand.

. 1U U0SKINS ft CO.,
MaKUFACTUREaS,

whsrn No. 913 AUC1I Street.

AMUSEMENTS.
tmr additional iaMmb m Third fag:
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Irom I A, H. l I f , Id., lor toe sale

Of rassrvtd i.ata. friu 5 cauti, liei
OKCBRT UALL T O N I 0 II T.
Uraud 1'fMkOlanun of Vaiuabla Utfl 10 ths

Auditoua
Tl a gooda glvaa away at this Exhibition are ftrst-oIm-

i a '.

CONCERT HALL TO NKJH r.-- GO AM) 8EK
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hftT In nauiber. TL. aiuai alliaobl va sarla uf l'mt-jug- s
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Ik W.l. 60 vUila.
Kf.erv.4 71 ceota.
t'cildian, 6cni.. IS St

n ALL TO NIGHT. GO AND SEECONCERT sIdk in bis grs.i Uora
Bums. Major Wliu g ion da Boou. Up In a blloon, ta.hioo. ble frel, K il'tr. r. H'iwh ato 8 H

HALL TONItiHT. GO ANDCONCKKT lulerialLUieal aver lit fiiild.l-H- i
la, llt

CONCEHT HALL 00 AND
WAD It aiug brr DMiitirui

Ballada. IIW

CONCKKT HALL
i.AmiiM.

TO NIGHT. ALI BABA,

AKDTHB tQKIY THltVEi "
HALL GO AND

lie.rtb.trMii'AllLKtUMkluglbe-WlitxKn- g
Hilel'twlin vnrUHop.. t

CONCEUT HALL AND
r..i t'ARL. ro.N lu Ms c.lliaidobaracier, Ilia ltub:lu Aliuiier."

tba araaik.t lru.ii burlMi"a or tue
day. !

CONCEUT HALL OO AND
At. O'liKAaOOM. III. sr.. Polana tkmu ar. prinra on bl. tr.at Inv.otloa. las

Tumbl.runlcoo, lb. won. It of tL.ma.'cal aaa.
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,
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New Cabinet BpeeulatioBg-Ho- a.
Lyman Tremalne the Hu-

mored Saece8&or of
Judge Hoar.

The Standing Committoos of
the Senate.

Despatch to the Auoxatet Preaa.
,Tb Cabinet Ramon,

Washington, March 8.
It Is rumored abont the Capitol tbat Mr. Hoaris expected to resign, tuna making way for tbeaprHdntmsntof aHeeretary ortbe rreanry fromMassachusetts In the per.ou of Mr. Boutwell.and calculating, on lne withdrawal of Mr.Htewart, tbe appolntmentof Lyman Tremalne.of New York, as Attorney General. There Imuch excitement an J Interest everywhere con-cerning the Cabinet.
Standing- - Committer of tho Senate.
Koie,Sn delations Messrs. Sumner (Ooalr-man- ),

Fessenden, Cameron, Harlan, Morton.Patterson, and Casserly.
ri0Kra.meVMe"r8- - hndler
h.m,edKv5cZgr,.8pen0er' Uonk,lu. BWngJ:
ni'ii,,it7M.es?r9- - Sherman (Chairman), WIU
Bayard ' MorrU1' Warner, Fenton, and
vilnl,fhnr.orMe88,,', Morton (Chairman).Robertson, Boreman, McDonald.Agriculture Messrs. Cameron, Ohalrmao.R?.berison, Tipton, Ollbert. and MoCreery.Appropriations Messrs. Fessenden, Chair-s'Bckto- n

WliB0D' le' sPra8t. Bawyer,
Military Affairs Messrs. Wilson, OaalrratnHoward, Cameron, Morton, Thayer, AbbDlt.aad (Schurs
Naval A flairs Messrs. Grimes, Chairman.Aatheny, Cragin, Nye, Drake, Boott, andStockton.
Judiciary Messrs. Trumbull, Chatrmin.Kdmunds, Conkiing, Klce, Carpenter, andThnrman.
Post Oflloes and Post Roads Messrs. Ramsey.

Chairman, Pomeroy, McDonald, Hamlin, Ojle.Gilbert, and Tburman.
Public Lands Messrs. Pomeroy, Chairman,

Williams, Tipton, Oaborn, Warner, riprugue,
and Casserly. .

Private Land Claims llesirs. Williams,
Chairman, Ferry, Sawyer, KflloKg.and Biyard.

Indian Affairs Messrs. Harlan, Chairman,
Roes, Corbttt, Thayer, Buckingham, Pool, andDavis.

Pensions Mesr. Edmnndp, Chairman, Tip-I- on

Spencer, Pratt, Brownlow, Scunrz, andllcCreery.
Bevolutionary Claims Messrs. Yates, Cialr-ma- n.

Pool, Foster, Brownlow, and 8aulsbury.
Claims Messrs. Howe, Chairman, Willey.

Scott, Sprsgue, Robertson, Pratt, and DavKDistrict of Columbia-Mes- ns. Haoilin, Chair.
maJ1ir,Pat'er0D' Sumner, Rice, Harris, Pratt,and Vickeis.

Patents Messrs. Wil!y, Chairman, Ferrv.Carpenter, Osborn, and Norton.
Public Buildings and Grounds Me3rs. Mor.nil. Chairman, Trumbull, Ferrv, Cole, andStockton.
Territories Mesrs. Nje, Chairman, Cragin,

McDonald, Schurz, Hoaid, Boteman, andMcCreery.
Pacific Ballroad Messra. Howard, Chairman,

Sherman, Pomeroy, Ktewart, Wilson, Harluo,
Drake, Rice, Abbott, Fenton, and Scott.

Mines and Mining-Mes- srs. Stewart, Chair-ma- n,

Chandler, Anthony, Yates, Rosa, Sauls-bur-

and Fowler.
On the Revision of the Laws of the CnttoJ

Diaics-mer- srs. uonKiing, Chairman, Sumner,
Carpenter, Poole, and Biyard.

To Audit and Control the Contingent Et-pens-

of tho Senate Messrs. Ciagin, Chair-
man, Edmunds, and Davis.

Prlnlinar Messrs. Anihonv. Chai rmnn T T r tun
nuu rcpot-iiucu-.

Enrolled BilU Messrs Thayer, Chairman,
Patterson, and Abbott.

Enerossed Bills Messrs. Ross, Chairman,
Buckingham, and Nortcn.

Education Messrs. Drake, Chairman, Morrill,
Pomeroy, Sawjer, and Coibett.

The friends oi Hon. John A. Oriswni nfH,n
York, anticipating a change in the Cabinet cast,
are ureentlv nressin? him lor Hpcrfiarn nr tim
Navy.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Ice The Storm on tbe Cheaaneaket iSpecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
baltimobb, March 8, Large numbers of men

were engaged yestc-rea- in cutting and putting
op ice. Some were arrested and fined for yorfc.
ing on Sunday. The ice dealers are busy
to-da- bousing it.

The storm on Saturday was very destructive.
It capsized several schooners in the harbor and
bay, and prevented steamers from going out.
Considerable damage is apprehended on the
coast. Some roots of houses and chimneys here
were blown down.

The Democrats here nre makinsr extensive
pictarations for ex Piesldent Jounsou's receo- -

tion next Thursday.
ihe weather la warm, and business improving.

From Newfoundland.
St, Johps. N. F., March 8. Tbe Newfound

land Lei?ulatuie on Saturday ajopte.1 resolu
tions in lavor or contoueration by a large ma-
jority.

9

Markets by Telegrapti.
NiwYobe, Marcb ( Cotton qnletand firm: tales of

SOU bales at i9'o. Vloar aleady; sales of 6SO0 bariola.
Wheat steady; isles ol 2000 bualiels; wnlte, VMtt'L at.
Corn stady; sales ol 2a 000 bushels mixed Western
et 8C. Oats steady: tales ot 15 000 bunbeiS al 744(q
7fJo. Bert quiet, fork sttiady; n w Mess. ;il81 ii.
Lard quiet; steam, llilliaO. Whisky quiet aud
Dunilnkl.

Baltimobb. if rr.h s. Cotton firmer, but not
blghtri middling nplauds, 2io. Flour qnlet aad
mead atlcrme quo.ailoi Howard street super-On- e.

ts-7- to; do. extra, do. family, t W(lfto; C'uy Mills supernue, t"!t&2l; do. extras,79 60: do. iamliv, 9.'H1'! Wetro superUue &vo
(uo; do. extras il b &i,H lo; di family. WheatSrai; prime Vslley red, t'2102 0. White Corn, m .o
b7o.: yellow, SBitWo. Uais, 7i'Ca7ao. Bye, j(Ka)l to.Poikqulst atlL Baoin, rib tide. l7o: clear dj .
lbc.i auoolders, uc. barus 2(K21o. Lard, 20c,

(Mock tnotatlona by ielegrrapb a P. H,
Olendlnnlng, Da via Oo. report through their

5ew Yotk house tbe lollowlng:
N.Y. CnU K 151: West. Union Tel.... 867
H. V. aud Erie K... So rciev. aud Tol. ItlClOlJi
Ph. and Kea. U.... 9lli Toledo A Wabash.. W
Mlch.rt'outhem ...... HliWIMll. ABU Paul com
Ulev. 4 llttsb'g It KSi Mil. & Ht. Paul ptt Tl'y.
Obi.r. . aud. N.W.... com. ...Ki'4

.i .
Adauia Kxpress. mil

uul aou f. . " . uru, w Wells, Fargo Exp,
Ulil. aud K. I. R......li.'7l4lfJ.ld .131;'
PI tie. 4 W. W Market strong.
Paclflo Mall B. Co.. 1CU

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monda y, March 8. Beef cattle were lu

(1 em mid this week, and prices were ruther
Hi inur. 1.W3 head arrived and sold at 10 a loj ,u

lor extra Pennsylvania and Western steers; 8u)
V'Ao. lor lair to prime; and b.(ajyt. n,. Kross
for coiuruon, as to ouality. iliu lollowiug ure
the panluulurs of the sulce:
Jlxad.
70, A. Christy A Bro., Laneastereo.,8,ai0i gr
lid, & McL'leese, EaucuHUtr io..7mia'.: ur.
75, P. MoFllluo, IJincasler oo.,n, Kr.
K7, P. ilatimway. iiaiKwaler co., 7U tjlo gr,
7f, Jas H. Kirk, J.uuciwter oo., 8(3)10, irr.
25, B. K. Mcl ilh u, l.aiicuster o i.. 8a)10. gr.
40, K H. McFllltn, IjiiKMhter oo., 010. nr.

llllinau A Paohman. Itnoastur co.,8.4il0 or
o. Martin Fuller A (Jo.,Lua&asler orx.8Udl6 jfr

10, Mooney & Broltb, ItncaHier oa, luLifli nr '0, T. Uoonej, Virginia, o9.er.
IKk, Hope A tv., Laueaster oo.. 89' , gr.
ftf. Chandler A Co .Chester co., 8il0'. gr
ttowa ware uuebanaed; 158 bead aold al 835S50

for apricgura, and f lotv for cow aud calf.

OioRoa II. Etuait, Kh., the power behind
lbs Prtaldentlal throne, left this city at noon

to-da- y for Washington.

MAitCH 8, 1869.

FOURTH EDITION

FR0II THE CAPITAL.

IntcrTlews with President Grant-Cabi- net

and Military Changes
The Execntire Man-

sion Open.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Interviews Willi Iho F.xeentive.

Washimotok, March 8. Tho PreMdcnt is re- -
celving- - very few vUltors. Messn. Blewart
Cif swell, and Washbome were with bim tbit
mominfr, and snbeeqaentl.y the Secretary of
War, General Sherman, and the President had a
lengthy interview relative to army matters.
General Sherman will occupy rooms In the War
Department, although his staff will occupy the
present headquarters of the array for tho trans
action of public business.

The Wblte Honse Opened.
E The doors of tbe Executive Maunon are open
to-da- and crowds are strolling through the
cant room and different parlors.

Many supposed thete would be a general re
ception and expressed disappointment at not
oeing auie to satue hands wuh the President,

the Cabinet Hetlna; To.iuorrow
being the rceularday for Cabinet

meeting, tbere wiil be a formal orgauuatiou and
bupluPBs will be actively commenced.

Varloua reports concerning resignations ol
Cabinet members and the appointment of othersin ibeir places are circulating, and tbe interestmanifested is very Intense.

F0RTY.F1EST CO J B BESS First Scssloa.

Senate.
Washington, March 8. On motion of Mr.Morton, lbe reading of tbe Journal waa dis-pensed wltb.
Mr. ii owe lose to a personal explanation. andoo nt radioed the statement which appeared Inlble New York IForW of Saturday that. ir. ih.execntlve session for the consideration of Cabnornlnnttona, he (Mr. Howe) had askedi B0? 01d oa being told tbat be wasa Philadelpbian. had added resignedly. Well,let. him past- - the League Island Job will, ofcourse, be all the Barer." The fact waa. tbat hehad not said this or anything else on that occa-sion, and although be ougnt perhaps to feelgrateful for tbe kindness of newspaper correapoudenta in occasonaily Inserting speech ea forbim, yet he could not be thankful for silly orinsane ones like these, because lie could makeenough of sucn himself. (Laughter.)
Mr. Cameron also denied tbat he bad madethe remarka attributed to him in the aaoiepaper, enloglzlng Mr. liorle, and said he wasaoused to belpg nDjusily abused by the news-pape- rs

that be waa never surprised at anythingtbeyaald about bin), except when they hap-pened Inadvertently to t.ralse him.Mr. Ramsey Introduced a bill ,o oreate anadditional land district In Daetah.Mr. Tipton Introduced a bill to grant theright of way to the MldJand and Paolho fUll-roa- dCompany and for other purposes.
Mr. Abbott Introduced several bills for therelief of Individuals In North Carolina.Mr. Conkiing Introduced a bill to prohibitsecret sales or purchases of gold or bonds ouaocount of tbe Government. Inferred to Com-mittee on Commerce.
Mr. Morton introduced a Joint resolutionrequiring parlies asking to be relieved frompolitical disabilities to make application toCorjareaa over their own signatures, settingforth the grounds upon which they seek suchrelief. Laid on tbe table.Mr. therm an introduced a bill supplement
- j i ioui, w provide a natiooalcurrency, etc. Kelerred to the Committee on
Mr, Oole In I rod need a bill to provide for theKcumy oi tne jives or passengers on

vessris propeuea oy steam, deferred to the
Mr. Hnmner moved to proceed to the con

sideration or ine bin granting a pension ofuuuu nuuuHiiy i9 jura, ljinooin, widow of thelate Prealdtnt.
Mr. Edmonds thought the matter should gotoa committee. If Mrs Lincoln waa in alUueuoe.as he had heard stated, then It would be mani-festly unjuat to single her for a pension, to tbeexclusion or others equally deserving and moreneedy widows. Bnt if, on lhe contrary, ahe wasIn a destitute condition and should have a pen-

sion, that fact would be best ascertained by acommittee. He therefore moved to refer thebill to tbe Committee on Pensions.
Mr. Sumner opposed the motion. He had noreason to tnppose tbat the present committeewould deal with the bill more wisely than Uspredecessor had done, and he saw nothing Inthe proposition that needed Investigation by a

wujiuiiicv, jio uupni, luereiore, insi tne Dillwould be voted on without a reference andwithout debate.
Mr. Tipton wanted to have the bill sent to the

wiimuiiicodD renaiona tor investigation.
The motion to refer was then carried. Yeas.Sri n.i.e ryy

. Mr, Anthony offered a concurrent resolution
Tor the appolntmentof a special committee of

""""tors ana rour nepresentatlvea, towhich shall be referred all applications far the
reiuuvtii or political aisaoiutiea imposed bythe fourteenth amendment to the Constitution.Agreed to.

Mr. Morion introduced a joint resolution torefnnd to tbe Slates the Interest and discountoo money Dorrowea to euulo transnort. nndsupply troops for tbe service of the UnitedBtate. Referred to Committee on Military
Affairs.

On motion of Mr. Conkiing, the btl'a pre-
viously iuirodoced and Lid on the table war
referred to the Appropriation Committee.on motion or Mr. Bumner, tne bin for thefurther aeomlty of eoual rlanta in tba Dutrinr.
of Columbia, passed at last session, but killedby a pocket veto, was again taken np andparsed.

Mr. Wilson Introduced a bill relating to
freedmen 's hospitals. Xteferred to Comaall'eaon Military Affairs.

Mr. Koss introduced a bill authorising theSecretary or War to pay certain oerunoalea
Isi-ue- for fortification purposes in Lawreaoe,Kansas, Kcferred to Committee on Military
Affairs.

Also, a bill to encourage the growth or forest
treea. Referred to Committee on Public
Latids.

Also, a bill authorising the appointment of a
commission for the settlement of claim a ofKacsaa. Referred to tbe Committee on Claims.

Also, a bill authorizing the appointment ofcommissioners to examine tne claims of oltl-xen- s
of certain ccnntles In Kanaaa forepolla-liot- a

oommllted In the Quantrell raid, luAugust, l(jti3. Referred to tbe Committee on
Claims.

On motion, the Senate then proceeded to theelection of a Chaplain.
Mr. Hnmner nominated the Rev. WilliamWitherlngton.
Mr. Cameron nominated the Rev. Dr. New-man.
Mr. Morrill nominated the Rev. Dr. Gray.
Mr. Trumbull nominated the Rev. JohnCheater.
Mr. McCreery nominated the Rev. WilliamLogan Norse.
Mr. Vlckera nominated the Rev. W. L DietsKsch uomlnee waa eulogised by the tiouatorwbo presented bis name.
Mr. Vlckera vouched for Dr. Dletz.
Mr. Yatee seconded the nomination of Mr.

Chester. He bad real admiration for Dr. New-man, wbo waa utisutputued aa a politloalpreacher; bnt aa he thought there was enoughpolitics in the Senate.wUbout politloal prayers,
be would vote for the bumble and ploua Mr.
Chester, although he would prefer to all others.If he could be had, Rev. Dr. Eddy, of Chicago.

On tbe second ballot tbe Rev. Dr. Newmanwaa elected, having received Si of the 41 ba'.loiaoast
Mr. Pomeroy Introduced a bill for the further

security of equal rlguls lu the District of Co-
in m Ida.

Several Senators aapgasted tbat a bill bad al-
ready bt eu passed this morning.

Mr. Pomeroy explained that although bis bill
had lbe same title as the bill passed, H re 'erred
to other rlghta, Mr. Humuer'a bill being-- t
stilus out tbe word "white" from the charters
of Washington and Georgetown, while bis waa
to strike out tbe word male." (Laugliler.)

Tbe bill waa referred to the Committee oa tbe
District of Columbia.

Mr. Robertson introduced a Joint resolution
proposing an amendment of the Constitution
Of the United mates.

On motion of Mr. tirimes the Senate then, at
adjouiaad.

JFI TTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

FR OM NEW YORK.
Destructive ft'lree-Lo- aa, tltO,Oo.

Xbw Yore, March 8. This morning the build-
ings Nos. 85 Dey street and 111 and 1J0 West
street were burned. The los Is over f 1,000,000.
The principal losers are Hymrn ASchenck. flsh
and Combs and Appleton, flonr dealers; T. j'
Pratt, provision?. Insurance not ascertained.
The Hoaxers Murder-Eviden- ce Aeenmn.lalea Agalnat Jwiuea Lwarao.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Niw York, March 8. Another lm portant Unit
In tbe chain of circumstantial evidence against
James Loekn No. 2 bat been supplied by thegirl, Martha Ellsworth, who is sick at Black,
well's Island noi-pita- l. On Saturday she wag
visited by Coroner 8trlne and District Attorney
Garvin, when she detailed to them all the dr.cumstances that transpired on the morning ofmurder between James Logan No. a and herself,
She said that she then Informed Logan tbat she
vras sick, bad no money, had no means of pro.
curing any, and further, tbat tho landlady,
woman named Bennett, with whom she lived,
would turn her out of doors and send her to
Biackwell's Island. To tbis Logan, who waa
also without money, responded emphatically,
Too ehant ro to au hospital. I'm going up

towi and, by 0 , I'll make a raite and be
back by 10 o'clock." He dil not return thatday, bat on the next day vis-ite- her, and at be
ba4 obtained no money, she was sent to the
hospital.

It la further charged that Michael Logan
when arrested bad a large sum of money in hit
potiession, with which be intended to send
James Loaan to California by the neit steamer.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Important Hllltavry

changes will follow those made on SaturJay
Captain J. P. Sanford, of tho United Statesarmy, hat ieaigned.

Bee re tary Borle
has not jet made his appearance at the Navy
Department.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable.

The Pope not Oend.
Rome, March 8. The reported death of the

Pope is false.
Incendiarism.

Madrid, March 8. An incendiary fire occurred
yesterday in the Royal Barracks In this city.
Tbls Evening's European (laotatlonT

Bv Atlantic Cable.
Loudon, . March 8 Evening. Consols foemoney, 92J; and for account, 92$92J.qnlet at 82 j. Railways dull. Erie,24i. IlllnoiB

Central, 97.
Liverpool, March 8 Evening. Citton qnleC

Uplandp, 12d,.: Orleans, 12jd. Tbe sales to-d- ay

were 12.000 bales. fetroleuon, quiet.
London, March 8 Eyenilic Silirjr nnlol

both on the spot and afloat. Turpentine, 32a. 9d.
Linseed Oil, 29 6s. Tallow. 47s.

Antwerp, March 8. Petroleum quiet at 68f.
'J34VBB. March 8 Cnttnn snli.u! lillrv "a" vuthe spot, and Hit. afloat.

WIUDKIPHU STOCK KIOQAlf GK BA1KS, H UlCH 8fieponed by Se Haven A Bro.,,No. if) s. Third street
I'jinx) Lett ea. aoia sh vsn ueaa 4s SO

HI sb ienna H . 67 ' 0 do ...ia..u.4& 94M ddbu ... bt'i 100 lo..m.ha.45 l12 do ...Is 62', vua eois.b3a. 46W
4 ibO A Ani......jav io do,..3iwn. 4Sa all Lou V it..... 6 iuo b Leh Mav..o- - 2J

INTERNAL REVENUE.

T HE PRINCIPAL DEPOT

JOB TBE 8AXB 0

R B V B N D B STAMPS,.

No. 104 CHEaNDT BTIIEET.

CJtNTRAL OFFICE?, No. 105 B. FIFTH 8X.

(Two doors below Choanal street

and"

Ho. 4Vi WALNUT STREET,

(1'enn Balldlng,

ESTABLISHED 1863.

The sale of Revenue Btamps la ami oontlnoedi
at the Agency.

The stock oomprlaea every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
times a large anpply we are enabled to Oil and
forward (by Mail or Express), all orders, imme-
diately npon receipt, a matter of great Impor-
tance.

United States Notea,; National Bank Notes,
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Offloe Order
received lu payment.

Any Information regarding th decisions of
tbeOotnmlaslouer of Internal Heveno eheer-foll- y

and gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed npon Draft, Check
Receipts, eta.

The following rates of oom mission are allowed
on Btamps and 8 1 imped Paper:
On and upwards ..... por seat.

100 w s m

all orders, etc., to

BTAMP AOENCT,

Na SOaCHESNUTBTRlSET, PHILAUJajPUIA

UNITED 8TATE3 POSTAGES STAMPS rJ
all kinds, and bTAMPEU VLLOfta sun.
atanUy on band.


